
Announcements: 
- Church Picnic on August 9th after worship. 
Hotdogs, chips, and ice cream provided. BYOB.

How Deep the Fathers Love for Us: Selah
How deep the Father's love for us

How vast beyond all measure
That He should give His only Son

To make a wretch His treasure
How great the pain of searing loss

The Father turns His face away
As wounds which mar the Chosen One

Bring many sons to glory
Behold the man upon a cross

My sin upon His shoulders
Ashamed, I hear my mocking voice

Call out among the scoffers
It was my sin that held Him there

Until it was accomplished
His dying breath has brought me life

I know that it is finished
I will not boast in anything

No gifts, no power, no wisdom
But I will boast in Jesus Christ

His death and resurrection
Why should I gain from His reward?

I cannot give an answer
But this I know with all my heart

His wounds have paid my ransom
Why should I gain from His reward?

I cannot give an answer
But this I know with all my heart

His wounds have paid my ransom

Morning Message: The Paul Harvey

“Drive-In” Church for August 2nd, 2020

*Please tune your vehicle radio to 107.1*
If the FM Transmitter messes up, log in on facebook 
& play loud for all to hear incase they cannot watch.

(Bathrooms are located on the back of the press-box)
Welcome (KCC CCLI:3008058)

Tell Me the Story of Jesus: Ivan Parker
Tell me the story of Jesus

Write on my heart every word
Tell me the story most precious
Sweetest that ever was heard
Tell how the angels in chorus 

sang as they welcomed His birth
Glory to God in the highest

Peace and good tidings to earth
Tell me the story of Jesus

Write on my heart every word
Tell me the story most precious
Sweetest that ever was heard

Tell of the cross where they nailed Him
Writhing in anguish and pain

Tell of the grave where they laid Him
Tell how He liveth again

Love in that story so tender
Clearer than ever I see

Stay let me weep while you whisper
Love paid the ransom for me

Tell me the story of Jesus
Write on my heart every word

Tell me the story most precious
Sweetest that ever was heard

Glory to God in the highest
Peace and good tidings to earth

Tell me the story of Jesus Sweetest that ever was heard



 

KCC Daily Devotion 
Monday:This coming Sunday we begin the fourth and final section of Romans. 
Don’t get too excited as there are still 4 chapters remaining which will most 
likely take up the rest of this year seeing as our sermons have been reduced 
for time on the online services, as well as, Drive-In worship.  For 7 months we 
journeyed through the first 11 chapters and have seen how Romans is one of 
the most theological books in the Bible. In chapters 1-4 we saw how everyone 
needs the gospel and what the gospel of Christ is. In chapters 5-8, Paul 
explored some of the aspects of the new life in Christ that comes as the result 
of obeying the gospel. The 3rd section we just completed in chapters 9-11 is 
where Paul explains how salvation is for everyone, and how God hasn’t broken 
His promises to anyone. Lord, help us keep studying and growing in Your way. 
Teach and train us that we can become as You desire. In Jesus name, amen. 
Tuesday:As we begin this 4th and final section of Romans in chapters 12-16, 
we will see how this is the most proactive of all the sections of the letter. The 
issue we face is when we don’t simply read and obey but desire to only listen 
to what folks tell us. While the final section is extremely practical, some folks 
have made Romans complicated by going with mans opinions instead of 
studying what the passage actually says. Spend some time in prayer today 
that we all seek God and His way alone. Pray for people to study and grow in 
His ways and to place our opinions to the side. Father, guide our every way. 
Help us study Your words and apply them as they are. In Jesus name, amen. 
Wednesday: Grab your bible and study up on this weeks section, Romans 
12:1-8. In the first 2 verses, Paul asks for all to live life “in view of the mercies 
of God”. What if we lived out loud the mercies of God? What if instead of 
remembering the mess ups we, and others, have done that we embrace Gods 
goodness and live in ways to share this freedom with all? Wow! Talk about a 
change in our communities! Lord, help us shine bright. In Jesus name, amen. 
Thursday: “…present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to 
God; this is your true worship(Rom.12;1).” Holy- set apart to God. What if you 
desired to live in such a way that was pleasing to God. What if we talked in 
ways that folks could tell we were faithful followers of Christ. God takes 
pleasure in the obedience of His children, just as an earthly parent does the 
same. Lord, may we make You proud in how we live. In Jesus name, amen. 
Friday:Check out Romans 12:3-8. In these 6 verses, Paul reminds us that we 
live out our transformed life in community. And central to our community life is 
a fair and sober estimate of ourselves in line with the Christian faith and the 
gifts that God has given to each of us. Just as each part of your body has a 
vital role, so do all the parts of our family. Everyone needs to do something in 
service and outreach. It takes the whole crew! Holy God, help us grow and 
love in our communities. Grow us stronger together in You. In Jesus, amen. 
Saturday: Being connected to the body of Christ and being faithful to do our 
part to make the body function in a healthy and complete way is EXTREMELY 
important! While folks say they can enjoy worship on their boat, in a tree 
stand, fishing, at home, etc., we miss the needed family time. No Christian can 
remain faithful and healthy without a connection with the body of Christ. Lord, 
help us grow and change in all our ways to bring You glory. In Jesus, amen.

We will celebrate Communion together as a family at 
the end of this next song, however, if you are led to 
enjoy and celebrate during the song, please do so! 

One Thing Remains/How He Loves: Caleb and Kelsey
Higher than the mountains that I face
Stronger than the power of the grave

Constant through the trial and the change
This one thing remains

And, oh   How He loves us, oh
Oh, how He loves us   How He loves us, oh

'Cause on and on and on and on it goes
It overwhelms and satisfies my soul
And I never, ever, have to be afraid

This one thing remains
Yeah, He loves us   Oh, how He loves us
Oh, how He loves us   Oh, how He loves

Your love never fails, it never gives up
It never runs out on me

Your love never fails, it never gives up
It never runs out on me

Your love never fails, it never gives up
It never runs out on me

In death, in life, 
I'm confident and covered by 
the power of Your great love

And, oh   How He loves us, oh
Oh, how He loves us  How He loves us, oh

Oh, He loves us   Oh, how Your love never fails
Oh, how He never gives up   Oh, how He loves

Your love never fails (oh how)-x3
He loves us


